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it 88 best we can. It ad break thy father's disorder, crying silently the while. Then departure, lira. Buahell for the first time 
heart to know it, and it mustn’t be lei get to wiping her eyea with her apron and looking epoke of him. 
his bearin' at all." round to see if all were straight, ahe noticed „ IVa B Jeat ^

•« How can we help it asked Dinah, forlorn the light overcoat thrown aoroaa the bed. poor lad went away.”
With ntii.e tidme.a ,h. took up the oout H5ll.ll. whore miod n. loU ol th. remom- 
rad rtnughtoued ,t, .nd .Wring . «ut to tr.no. ol u,, d.y (lor women kMp.
ou. ol the pockety drew out * houre.il. „, 0l .nnir.rrerie., ul hs.e other relut.'

t,/mhi,T“,M‘doen in *■
placed it in one of the drawers, smoothed the 
pillows, adjusted the hangings of the bed.and 
left the room.

This empty chamber became sacred to 
motherly prayers and tears thereafter, when 
many heavy months had gone by, and 
Young Joe's silence had not been broken.
Many a time she knelt there and followed 
him into she knew not what danger and 
temptation, and many a time she opened 
the drawer to look at the coat, which was the 
only relic her only child had left her. By 
mutual consent of sorrow, husband and wile 
spoke little of the absent son ; but Old Joe 
would yet break out at times, with a shake of 
the head :

“ Becky, you was a little too hard on the

•• Joseph, ” Bebeoa would answer, “ he 
that spareth the rod haieth his eon, but 
he that loveth him chastiseth him betimes."

“ Yes," Old Joe would say in return,
“ that's well enough, but you was too hard

AROUND THE WORLD. —During the days that the body of Presi-
__ dent Garfield lay in state in Cleveland a

-Ne» York Truth would like to kuo. wvm.u aonoyed the mdo. .nd the to,nd.
bi.w«^“hïr,^râtï.7“» »o,m,i‘,i“tohgê,'Qrug toi

e'=n-jrto «et beiiteo ' ' wrctl, end .om. ol the other llor.1 relic,
able seamen—able to get beaten. from the catafalque, for the purpose

—Some men are born in poverty, some then repre4BBled 0f embalming and preaerv- 
have poverty Ihrost upon them, while other* lhe flowers for Chicago ladies to present 
start an opposition newspaper in a small tQ Mre> Gûrfleld. 8he WflB lrcquentlr re- 
country town to fill a long felt want. buftid, bQfc finally prooareti B 0Brd from 8tan.

—No danger ol Confederate bonds running i0y Brown to the Mayor of the city, from 
short. They can be engraved and printed whom she succeeded in getting a number of 
for about a cent apiece, and several men have tbe floral pieces. She look them to Chicago, 
gone into it for a living. Bring on your and now j8 advertising them for sale, claim- 
market and the bonds will be there. ing to have paid several thousand dollars for

—Talk about gossip. How could the world them, 
dispense with it ? A party of men on the —Signor 0. Desimoni, of Genoa, has just 
back yard fence, and a parcel of women published a monograph upon John Cabot 
around the tea table, would fall to sleep from (father of Sebastian Cabot), the discoverer of 
Innate stupidity if there was no such thing as Labrador and Cape Bieton Island prior to 
goseip. Columbus. He examinee carefully all the

-A milter in Pern, Ind., fell asleep in his authorities relating to the subject, and prints 
mill end bent forwerd till bie heir gel caught 1er the firet lime m one collection .11 the 
to come maetiioery end wee rented out ; end, known offioiel doenmenta, notice, m recount., 
ol oomee, it .wakened him, and hi. «rat be- paaregee in contemporary chromclos, or cor- 
wildered exclamation wee : •• Darn it, wile, reapondenoe in any way bearing upon John 

I what', lhe matter nowr-Boeton Poet. Cabot and hi. direovenee. Some ol there,
' —An old end reliant French Légitimât drawn Irom Spenmh and English eource., are 
haa iuet breathed hi! laat in Paria at the ad- new. The amhor adduce, the co.olu.ion. ol 
rented age ol 91, Qeneral the Comte de Seint Mr. Henry Hern., an American m Pena, who 
Pneet commander ol the Order ol St. Louia, i. at wotk on a new publiaelion on Colambna, 

the Legion ol Honor. He wae the to rapport bis own that the Continent ol 
eon one ol Louie XVI.'e l.et Minister., and Ameriee wee dtioovered by John C.bet to 
the godran ol that monarch and Marie 1497, at least a year beiore Oolnmbua found 
Antoinette. ittro ^rmB-

.—Two boya weie senlenoed to an hour, 
imprisonment, in San Francisco for stealing 
brashes. They were the partially innocent 

of rascally adulst, and rather than start 
them on the road to crime by sending them to 
associate wish hardened criminals the wise 
judge sentenced them as above.

—There is considerable satiafaction, even 
if reason and conscience do no not approve 
it, in hearing that a couple of Mormon mis
sionaries who have been engaged in the nasty 
business of making converts in Hackney,
England, were recently pelted with rotten 

d eventually driven out of the place by 
d who had been listening to

..oop. down and .hrirela u.l Solitude, " yerj like. ; A man doT get no enppler at 
silence, darknere on the rea, and the hapleas my time o lile. .
Young Joe in the middle of them. •• I’m ashamed on yon, Daniel, said the

He had never been at eea before, and he wife, half vexed, half laughing. ‘ Dinah,

have appreciated hie enemy's miseries, he 0bey. The old woman, laying down tne 
would have been more than ready to forgive, knitting which had hitherto occupied her 
Surely, thought Joe, there was nothing in the plump white fingers, set her hands upon the
world-nothing, nothing, nothing-which elbows of her arm chair and made a motion
could make it worth while to endure this to rise. By that time the straggle between 
helpless horrible nausea, this fruitless revolt the smile and the frown was over and the 
of soul and body against a universe suddenly smile won. Her placeid and good humored 
grown hideous and unbearable. " Ah, death gaze followed her daughter's langud motion 
I'd gladly welcome," sings the melodious across the room, when suddenly her hands 
Italian tenor in florid declamation to Leonora, relaxed their hold upon the elbows of the 
Young Joe had no heart to sing it, bnt he chair, and she sank back with a look in which 
groaned it, as with heavy eyes and pea green terror and suspicion were singularly blended, 
countenance be lay in his berth surrendered The girl reached a candlestick from the 
to misery. Only one man in a hundred mantelpiece, crossed the room tor a spul ol 
tastes the awful possibilities of sea sickness, paper, returned, lighted the candle and aet it 
but Joe was the one in the hundred who sail- in the old man’s hand. Then stooping over
ei aboard the “Orinoco,” and the ship's look- him she kissed his cheek, and eat down m 
out had sighted Kinsale Head before he wae her corner. The mother aroee and left the 
better. Then he began to recover pluck and room. A moment later htr voice was heard, 
appetite together, and the remainder part of 
the voyage went pleasantly enough. Wfaôn a 
man has been as penitent for three or four 
days as he had been, penitence is apt to bo QO tbe nlght 
worn a little threadbare. There is no emo- you waa gone.» 
tion which cannot be out worn, and Joe had ,, L|Vehave another lialf-gallint, mother,"
got through his "took of repenUnces too fladed one 6olemn roysterer gruffly. " It'll speedily perhaps. I knew » ^Iboy whose gÿg ^J^int «U round." 
one gustatory passion was cheese. Once be- ltyHo| another drop e' drink'll be drawed i* 
tog poareered ol a “"“JJ* ,hi, honae this night," returned the old lady
hough, tot agragton. lump with nnu.n.1 «tidily ol tone,
and attacked it n the solitude ol ,, *»: •_ m responded the young man 
his chamber, and ate until he could firBfc B(jdr^eBed| . yo< mote (muet not)
eat no more. He has arrived now • „end Tam wham sober. Hie ode
estate, that schoolboy ; and his youthful ain’t need to it. Her’U have a fit, or
feast was enjoyed years and years ago, but if ” at " 
you show him Gruyereattbisday you al- „ HaW_ h hsw ,» from tbe assemblage, 
most drive bm tatotth He a^ oldWj tarned up0n the wag with

nng Joe was eo greedy of ro^ B° «wuiyuni Bowket," she raid “ yon’m
ireted him U-r^ïï. ti-re

Xlaodedindoatimain New. York, and ^^rL^Tnmm're^i^o 
before be had ret foot upon American ground ' °
the crushing sense ot solitude had retired in ' . . .
favor of an exhilarating feeling of mdepend Missis, said the wag with instant pro- 

. He had already been so long absent pitiation in his tone, ‘it een t like yon to 
from Dinah without sending her a message turn rusty at a joke. But we goneawaydr;-

^”“d,htr.reJ",‘o“;,omœ;s îsrüSrwwsrssî
to crever that ha.re^MMjn^lrom era Battheold lad, wre toeror-

“ Drank 
acerbity a
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shook hands, and Joe
ft°Thetid lady revealed her plan in a

16 “°He must be made to think as the child's 
mine." Dinah quivered at this. One of 
those amazing and mysterious instincts which 
make mothers what they are, awoke in her, 
and she felt as if her unborn baby were 
ueing stolen from her. The mother saw this 
and understood it, being a mother. » By 
yourself it’ll be all your own. I must tell 
Daniel as I expect it He’ll be sore amazed,
1 doubt, but you mast get sway in the 
try when the time’s, cornin’, an' I must 
come to see yon. Then you’ll ha' to write to 
your father an' ray as Fm took ill, an* can't 
come back again, Then, when it’s all o’er, we 
can come back together, an’ nobody 'll think 
anythin' about it"

From the first moment of Dinah’s procla
mation of the truth, there had been no 
shadow ot doubt in the mother’s mind. She 
believed the story unreservedly,
Dinah told it in toll, setting forth 
Yonng Joe’s reasons for concealment, she, 
though her anger burned against the runaway, 
forgave her daughter the folly of which she 
had been guilty.

The winter wore away, and through it 
aU Dinah was kept almost a prisoner. 
Daniel was not often carions about her, 
bnt when he was his wife was equal 
te the occasion, and satisfied him 
easily. What should make him believe that 
a plot like the beginning of a melodrama was 
going on at the Saracen’s Head ? The spring 
>egan to hint that it was coming, and tbe 
time drew near.

“ Our Daniel," raid
1, “ our Dinah is looking a bit deli

cate, don’t you fancy »" ;
Daniel was a good husband, and agrted 

with his wile in all things. He had had five- 
and-twenty years ol married life, and fdand 
that a policy of general aoquiesoenee kept

retirerailn “SSSSny t
Then the yonng men 

went on again :
U When I got home there was a parson 

there. He's not a bad feUow for a parson, 
and I’m very sorry for what happened, bat I 
was in an infernal temper, and be insulted 
me. and was horribly trying and annoying, 
and all that sort ol thing ; and gad, sir, I 
knocked him down 1"

Oheston stared hard at Joe and burst out
B Wbrt a fire-eater you are, Bushel!,” raid 
he. “Excommunication, you know. That 
sort of thing."

was a Nonconformist parson, said 
Joe guiltily, “ and really, in cold blood, I've,a 
great deal et respect for him." .

and tarned pale at these simple 
words. Rebecca, lying with her eyes oloeed, 
and her thin hands folded below her chin,

“ We're short-sighted creatures, and 

Dinah.
Then she lay quiet for a while, and tDinah 

quivered beside her. For not Joe’s desertion 
of her
the danger of disgrace, nor the 
had stolen her child from her, had weaned 
her heart from young Joe. She would be
lieve no ill of him, but dreaded to hear el 
terrible mischiefs which had happened to

Î

nly one thing as we can be sure of, 
It’s all in the Lord’s hands."

$|

, nor the failure of hie promise, nor 
fact that fate

“He

him.The irreverent Oheston screamed witn 
laughter, and by and by asked breathlessly :

“ Yon must have had a row about it ?"
•• a tow 1" said Joe ruefully. "My mother 

told me either to apologise or leave the house 
end never go back again. I couldn't apolo
gise. It was impossible."

“Especially under compulsion," said Ghee 
ton, still laaghing. “If apologies were as 
plenty as blackberries, I wouldn’t give an 
apology under compulsion. Well?"

“ Well," Joe returned, “the long and the 
short of it is, I'm on the way to America."

“ No," cried Oheston.
“ Yes," raid Joe stolidly. “ I'm on the way 

to America." Then cheering a little, “ I 
•hall try my lack on the Pacific side,amongst 
the nuggets."

•• ay George, you know." sail Oheston, 
surveying him with an eye of admiration snd 
envy, “ I should like that. What a lark it 
would be. No#1 be added sorrowfully, " the 
governor wouldn't listen to it. In the 
words of flh«»d"tone, or something like ’em—

I hould like for to follow you there.
An., to toil where tbe gold nuggeta breed,

But papa would be ready to swear,
And-------

Hang it all ! I'm full of those mom 
flashes of genius. Aha 1 Got him 1

And I know that I shouldn't succeed I 
Besides, my son, 1 havn’t got the rhino. But 
are yon really going ? When ?"

“ I'm really going, and I'm going now, 
raid Joe. “ New, at once."

“ I suppose,’’said Oheston, striving pur
posely to bury Joe’s angry meanness of the 
day before, “ I suppose yon remember I owe 
you something ? Thirty odd pounds I think 
it is. If you’ll come round with me 111 let
^ “ Well," said Joe, striving also to wipe out 
that ugly remembrance, “If yon don’t mind, 
Oheston, I’d rather you'd keep it until I ask 
yon for it. I have enough to begin with, but 
I might get hard up, and in that case it would 
come in usefully. You be my banker, and 
when I find myself in danger o! wanting the 
coin I'll send for it."

“ Good," said Oheston ; and tbe two began 
to talk about California, and told each other 
what they knew of it—which was mostly mote 
marvelous than true.

•• But what," asked Oheston, “induced you 
to come to London ? Isn’t Liverpool the 
nearest way ?"

• Why, yes," said Joe, “I suppose 
But—" there he blushed a little, “you see it ■ 
altogether a little sudden for a fellow, and - 
and, in point ol fact, I never made up my 
mind until I started to walk into town to 
eateh this train. London is the first place

“ And now," said the old woman again, “ I 
shan’t be here long, and perhaps I shall 
know more about it where I'm goin to."

“ No," said Dinah, laying a timid hand 
npon Rebecca’s brow, “ you must wait long 
enough to see him come back again. He 
can’t have the heart to stay away for good, if 
he's alive,” and at that Dinah broke ont cry-

Rebecca opened her eyes, and her hands

«• Now, Willy-tun, your mother'll be a siltin' 
np for you. George Bethell, you ought to 
ha’ been abed an hour ago. Tummaa, yon re 

shift, I know, an’ it’s tim

and when lad."

V
on the lad."

Bo Rebecca bore alike her own bard 
a load which was not hers. She had 1 
way with all her troubles— to cast them on 
the hands of that vast, vague,cruel unfather- 
ly fatherhood who was the refuge of Hie 

d the scourge and overwhelming 
others. She went into her son’s 

room,and there knelt down .and poured out her 
soul in silent tears ; and after a while, seeing 
how she grieved, Old Joe troubled her no

The Reterend Paul Screed was less reti-

arid of

“ Dinah, my poor gell 1" wae all she said.
And Dinah, pierced by a sudden revelation 

ol instinct, read the stately heart of the 
rigid old Calvinist aright and knew its ten
derness. She leaned over the bed, and laid 
her face softly in Rebecca’s bosom, and the 
old woman and the yonng one cried to-
6 “ I always knowed,” said Rebeeea, gliding 

the broadest accent of her child
hood, “as you loved him, an’ I know as he 
loved you. An’ he wasn’t a bad lad at hot 
taro, Dinah, an' he never meant no harm; 
an’ it was my cruel ways as made him angr;1 
wi’ religion. The old women’s tears flowed 
freely, but she went on with no break in her 
voice. “ Yo’ seek help where help is to be 
got. Yo’ll see him come back again 
some day, Dinah, an' yo’ most tell 
him as whatever he did ae was wrong his 
mother forgive him afore her died, an’ what
ever her did as was wrong to him, her asked 
yo’ t’ask him to forget."

There she ceased again, and lay, stroking 
Dinah’s wet cheek, and feebly drying the girl’s 
eyes. Dinah had an impulse npon her to tell 
the story of her marriage to Yonng Joe, and 
the birth of her son, but was restrained by the 
sense of Rebecca’s weakness,and by some mis
giving that without her lines a strict woman 
like Mrs. Bushell might regard her as an 
altogether improper sort of person. In a 
little time she controlled herself, and eat 
down, once more, beside the bed. For a time 
both were silent. Rebecca lav with oloeed 
eyes like one asleep, and Dinah had risen to 
steal from th# room, when the sick woman 
turned her head, saying :

[TO B1 OOHTIHUBD.l

—Persons who have followed the details of 
the recent important discoveries at Tbebos 
will remember that one ef the mammies did 
not readily yield itself to identification, and 
that a donbt seemed likely to exist forever 
whether it was that of Rameses II, or Ramo
ses XII. Professor Maspero favored the 

his memoir, 
Congress at

chosen, and 
terror of all

Mrs. Banks to iUr
husband latter conclusion, pointing out, in 

addressed to tbe Orientalist (
Berlin in September, that the very fine work
manship, the nnlikeness of the outer effigy 
and other characteristics ol the mummy case 
indicated unmistakably the twentieth dy
nasty. Since that lime Professor Maspero 
has removed thy enter wrappings from the 
mummy and found it swathed in its origine 
bandages and on its breast an ineoriptio 
■bowing it to be Rameses If., surnamed Th 
Great, and formally registered the circnm 
stances of its removal to the vault at Dayre 
Baharee. The inscription goes on to ray tha 
the ancient coffin had been destroyed an 
was consequently replaoed at the time o 
removal by a new coffin, of tbe dale and 
workmanship ol the twentieth dynasty. 
Hence the misleading character of the ortho
graphy and the unlikeness of the outer effigy.

enough to last back intosent.
“ ^is ordained,” he would say, “ that the 

saints shall be troubled, lest they become too 
much absorbed by the world and by a 
thousand platitudes of the sort he etrove to 

probing a wound 
only heal by rest. The Reverend 
;ood man, and tried hourly to be 

i was, but he bad no touch of 
clumsy nature. I looked up to 

my youth, and I respect his memory 
it Ï could find it in my heart t» wish 

island to themselves, 
where they should vex none out of their own 
communion. Yet, within six months ol the 
day on which Yonng Joe departed from his 
native town, the minister did as noble a 
thing as lay within him to do. He sat once 
more at meat with Old Joe and his wife, and 
dinner being over, the minister cleared his 
voice with a 80»rowful ahem, and addressed 
his host and hostess.

morse that

things smooth.
“ Is her ?" said Daniel. “ Well, 1 

I’d noticed it myself."
“ I think o' sendin’ her to W&rdeottjg^ Paul was a go< 

said Mrs. Banks, “ for change of aUfliabr] better than he 
What do yon say, Daniel ?"

“ Very well, misais," said that easy man.
“ It'll do her a bit of good, mayhap, poor 
wench 1"

“ Mayhap it will, Daniel,”
Banka. “ We’ll go to-morrow."

Daniel was somewhat taken aback by this 
precipitancy. Commonly at the Saracen’s 
Head a thing was mentioned, discussed, pnt 

« , „ ..-.A U. »-e-ira». by, mentioned and disoussed again, and put

wÆ°wré 'StfSttgZ ÏÏ2H5TÏ
offense, as Tam said to the windmill laat £oman„ he had been known t0 eay, 
time he fell agen it. ja uke B pig- Her’ll nayther be led or drove

“ Good night, misses,’’ said each grave an' ||»B aa tryin’ to a man to do one as it is 
roysterer as he passed her. She answered do ibe other." So, as a rale, Daniel raid 
each by name. “ Good-night, ’Minadab. nothing,but encouraged his digestive appeua- 
Good-night, Eboneaer. Good-night, Mes- lU8 by pauing hie waistcoat, and let things 
haoh," and so on through a list of lake |beir course, 
the quaintest names, until the last had Wardenbury was thirty miles 
tramped np the sanded passage and had Daniel knew it vaguely as being Coventry 
turned ont into the rain. Bhe blew ont the way. Mm. Banks had relatives there, and in 
caudles, bolttd the door behind the retiring {be jong course of her married life had paid 
l uests, and returned to the smaller room. ^ two or three visits. Daniel used to speak 
1 ?be old man had gone upstairs, and the girl o{ himeelf as being “ no great hands 
was preparing to follow. The staircase, with traveler." He had been born at the Sara- 
eteps of well soaored white sanded wood, oen’B Head, and had never been farther away 
opened into this snug Utile room, and the than Birmingham. But though he was 
mother, closing the door, steod with her n0 traveler, and might had he been a de- 
shoulders against it regarding Dinah. The m0nBtrative man, have ran a risk of seem- 
[irl looked al her meekly, but with an air a ^ ben pecked, he had his feelings as a hns- 
ittle startled. band.

“ Mother," he advised, “ I shouldn’t go to 
was yon. Think o’ your

an indignant crow 
their harangues.

—The late Governor Briggs, of Massachu
setts, was remonstrating with a man lor 
drinking liquor when he could do without 
it. “ Well, 
do without

console the inconsolable, 
which could

tact in all his 

him'and his kind an
yon wear a collar when you can 
ft," was the retort. Thereupon 

the Governor agreed never to wear a collar so 
long as the man refrained from drinking. 
And never a collar did the Governor wear 
after that.

—Two small boys were coming down Do
minion street, Emerson, on their way from 
school, when the following oonversatio 
sued: No. 1, •' Yon ain’t going to bit me 
over the mouth again, so there 1" No. 2 :
“ Ah, but I will if yon go foolin’ around my 
sister any more : so there !" This is an age 
of progress. Their ages must have been nine 
and ten respectively.

—The farmers of Maine ought to put up a 
monument in honor of the caterpillars which 
devastated tht ir apple orchards a few >ears 
ago ; lor since that time the trees have regu
larly borne in what are elsewhere off years. 
This year’s crop of apples in Maine is enor- 
mens, the quality is superb, and the farmers 
are getting 83 a barrel at their own doors, 
owing to the soaicity .everywhere else.

—A horse by the name of “Annie," who 
was so thin that she could be taken through 
tbe “air-lock of the Hudson River tunnel, 
now in process of construction, has grown eo 
fat since she has been down under the water 
that she cannot g« t out again. Bhe will have 
to stay there until the tunnel is done. Bhe 
draws the oar used in hauling materials from 
the caisson to the place where the tnnnel is 
being excavated.

«-Conscience is a great mystery. “ Willie," 
said a good mother to her naughty little boy,
“ when you went to the cupboard to steal 
those tarts weren’t yon afraid of something ?" 
“ Yes, ma’am." was the reply of the dimure 
youngster. Now was lhe lime to enforce the 
moral lesson, and the mother said, “ Willie, 
what were you afraid of ?" “ Afraid I couldn't 
find the tarts,” said Willie, who since that 
little episode Las become a very rich man.

Mr. Gnilfo ' OqsIaw, on the occasion of 
lent visit t. the Tichborne claimant at 

i urtsea convict prison, found him in a state 
of great depression. He frequently remarked, 
“They’ve got me here and mean to keep me 
here." The claimant has completed, under 
the mark system, ten of the fourteen years to 
which he wae originally sentenced, though he 
has actually been in prison only seven years 
and eight months.

—An Englishman claims that after due 
study of the printed rules in a foreign hotel, 
he finds tbe English language far more terse 
then the French or German. “ Please p 
the button to lhe bottom"—roles for 
electric boll—has seven words in English, ten 
in French or German. “ Bills are given daily 
to avoid errors’’ has ten or eleven words in 
French and German. “ Please do not smoko" 
has six and seven in French and German. 
The number of letters in the words ' 
much greater in French and German 
English.

—A burglar entered the Palace of the 
Doges in Venice abont two weeks ago. He 
had made his way from a door not far fro 
tbe Bridge of Siggnsto the second etory of 
palace, and groping along a sill for some dis
tance. had effected an entrance into the Hall 
of Bronzes, from which he had removed 

me valuable art treasures. He left behind 
him a “ jimmy," a dark lantern and so 
wall paper with which to cover the hole 
the wall through which he bad 
few days afterward a yonng Dalmatian, who 
represented himself to bo a student, wae ar
rested at a small inn. -In ‘ his room wae

said Mrs.
forma, practically, 
not money enough to go there, except in the 
roughest and meanest way. Then, people 
with whom he talked set the chances beiore 
him in a discouraging manner, and in brief, 
his money melted with surprising swiftness, 
and, though employment wae plentiful 
enough for those who knew how to work, he 
knew how to do nothing, and therefore got 
nothing to do. He wrote to Oheston and to 
Uncle George. Oheston kept his promise and 
sent the money he owed, and that also melted. 
Uncle George wrote a letter, which he took 
the precaution to poet in Birmingham, lest 

local postmaster should know the lad's 
address. In this epistle he set forth his deep 
sorrow at the fact that hie brother and hie 
►ister-in law were etill implacable. Yeung 
Joe's resolve to emigrate—according to Uncle 
George—had boon tbe last straw which broke 
the cumel’e back, and they were now irre 
concilable. Tbe writer expressed bis d 
regret for young Joe’s prospects, but 
no money.

Then came two or three days’ semi starva
tion in New York, then an engagement as 
fire-mender at a brick-kiln some miles out
side the city. This business in a rough and 
squalid way held body and soul together, 
there was no chance for making a home 
for Dinah out of it. And so Dinah was still 
unwritten to, and the days and weeks and 
months went by. He had new remorses, but 
he had his work to do and hie bodily disoom 
forts to endure, and by and by memory grew 
leas poignant. After some months he fell in 
with a lumber gauizer, and went with him to 
the Dominion and lived a rough backwood 
life, hardening his hands and toughening his 
muscles and growing a great beard. Anybody 
seeing him would never have recognized the 
sprnod young Midland dandy, and he had al
most forgotten himeelf.

By this time he wae ashamed and afraid 
to write to Dinah. He was very unhappy 
abont her pften. He was very tender and 
sore in his thoughts about her always. But 
he never wrote, and he began to hope that 
she would forget him, and give him up for 

d, and carry on her life without him. In 
of hie rare letters to Uncle George, a 

couple ol years after leaving England, he 
mentioned Dinah so particularly that the old 
fox suspected him of au inclination to come 
back again. Bo he wrote in answer that 
Dinah Banks had married, and from that 
time forth he received no letters from hie 

hew. This rejoiced him, for with every 
day that passed he felt his hold npon his 
brother's fortune surer and more sure.

or dry," she said with mnoh 
nd decision, “ yoa’ll go as yon

are."
—Recently, at Coventry, England, Thomas 

Arnold and Jack Plant fought according to 
the iules of the London prize ring for a 
purse. Tbo battle was a desperate one, and 
round after round was fought, Arnold pun
ishing Plant terribly. The latter wae out
fought and beaten over and over again, but 
he refused to give up. Finally Arnold tried 
to end the battle, and he lauded a terrific, 
sledge-hammer blow on Plant's breast, and 
lhe pugilist fell all of a heap, senseless and 

ol all semblance of humanity, 
ried him to the coroner,

“ Mr. Bushell and Madam," he said, with 
a certain stiff formality which perhaps was 
the only manner which ol speech possible 
to him, “ it is part of onr mortal nuroen to 
reflect that we have laid it chiefly upon oni> 
selves. One part of my burden is that I 
helped to bring a heavy and an nndeseived 
trouble upon people whom I value, and 
people who have borne my injury without an 
angry word. Even whilst I thought I wae 
doing my doty as a minister ol the Word, I 
wae bnt revenging myself for certain slights 
and thoughtless witticisms which your own 
errant son had vented upon me. I spoke 
in anger and in bitterness, and I spoke as I 
have since had reason to believe, on no suffi 
oient grounds. And it has been borne in 
npon me, my friends, that although it is un
happily beyond my power to undo the wrong 
I did, it is my duty to confess it humbly 
before yon, and to beg yonr Christian for 
giveness. I have long since forgiven the 
blow with which yonr son retaliated npon 
my soar impertinences. I trust that he has 

given me my part. I confess my wrong 
doing, and I ask, hnmbly and with deep sor
row, for yonr pardon."

Mrs. Bushell had never been so near die- 
. jg the Reverend Paul ae she wae at that 

minute, for she had long since formed her 
judgment and forgiven, and this appeal set 
the old wonnd aching.

“ Parson," said Old Joe, “say no more 
abont it. There was faults all round."

“ Ah, Joseph," said Mrs. Buahell, with 
tears in her eyes, ‘ it’s too late now, but I 
should have been a glad woman at this min
ute if you’d said me nay when I was that 
cruel to poor Joe."

“ I’m master V this honse," said Old Joe, 
"and what I ought to ha’ done would ha’ been 
to ha' gi’en him a lickin’ theer an’ then, an’ 
said no more abont it."

battered out 
Plant's second 
when his head 
Arnold 
carried to hie reeide

HOW DUMAS RECITBD A PLAY.
fell forward and he

It is not a little odd that, while two or 
three of the dozen plays of Victor Hugo are 
seen now and again in onr theaters, net one 
of the three or four score of the elder Dumas 
dramas really holds the stage in America. 
He wrote the novels of " Monte Christo" and 
the “ Corsican Brothers," but the plays

wns declared tbo winner and Plant 
to bie residence. The Sporting Life 

says that Plant was in each a cntioal condi
tion, and the punishment he received so 
severe, that Dr. Wimberly wae sent for. The 
physician found blood oozing from Plant's 
mouth, ears and nose, and three of his ribs 
broken. He announced that he had been 
injured internally and could not recover. 
Plant died shortly afterward, and tbe fatal 
ending of the battle orealod great excitement. 
Efforts were at once made for Arnold’s arrest.

it is.

he sent

a man tend, lo, j.u know, and ilia aorl 
of axle whoee spokes radiate to everywhere.

«• Well," said Oheston, with that happy gfl 
Jnoky spirit which distinguishes the average 
yonng Englishman, and perhaps helps to 
make him what he is-the wonder of the 
world for pluck, and dash and enterprise— 
" It doesn’t matter a great deal where a man 
goes, so long as he has the right stuff in him, 
and sticks to what he takes to."

“ I’m not going to be beaten." said yonng 
Joe valiantly. " Money isn't everything in the 
world ; and if I can't get much ol it, I must 
do with little."

yes." Oheston answered, “ And be
sides that, your governor will turn np trumps 
at the finish. You’re tne only eon, I 
think ?"

•• The only child," said Joe, with a tremor 
on hie lip. “ I mustn't stay away loo long, 
after all, for they’re both getting old, and a 
little bit frail, and it wouldn’t be nice to came 

gone."
to me," Oheston answered

tales are not his. His 
written for Frederick Lemaitre. is

taken from these
“ Kean," 
in Rossi's list ol ts to be played in 

a time when the
par

America. There was 
“ Tower of Neale” was frequently acted,bnt 
for a long while before Mr. Daly’s adaptation 
of the “ Jeunesse de Louis XIV.," nothing 
of Damas’ bas been done in our theaters. Bo 
far as I know, the admirable version of 
“ Mlle de Belle-Isle" made by Mrs. Kemble 
and published fifteen or twenty years ago in 

volume of plays, has never been acted 
either here or in England. “ Mlle, de Belle-, 
isle” has a history even more-odd than 
“ Jeunesse de Louis XIV." The latter, as I 
mentioned two weeks ago, was planned and 
written in three days. The former

Dinah," said the mother, “ I want 
to speak to you. You'd better sit down," The 
girl obeyed. “ There's somethin' the matter 
wi’ yon. What is it ?"

“ There’s nothing the matter with me, 
mother," answered Dinah, wearily.

“ My gell," said Mrs. Banks, advancing,and 
bending towards her with an anxious tremul
ous severity, “ you can’t deceive me. There’s 
somethin’ the matter."

“ No,” said Dinah, looking puzzled ; “ I'm 
a bit dull. That’s all."

“ Dinah, you ca 
enced woman. Th 
with you, and somethin’ very 
me this minnte what it is.’

“ Oh, mother," said Dinah in an agitated 
whisper, “ am I going to die ?"

“It’d a'most bo bettor if yon was," said 
the mother. Dinah’s face was white, and 
her eyes were wide open with fear, bat at this 
she flushed suddenly, and shrank and cower
ed, with her arms drawn across her face. Her 
very ears and neck were red and white by 
tarns, as she bent down.

“ Is it that ?" she sobbed ; “ oh, is it that?"
“ Dinah 1 Dinah 1 yon wicked girl,’’ said 

her mother. “ Tell me what it is 1" Dinah 
bent lower and lower, and drew herself way 
as any defenceless thing draws back into 
itself at the tonoh of an intruding finger. 
Her mother eeizsd one of her hands, and 
strove to draw it from her face, bnt Dinah 
held her head down eo resolutely, and drew 
her arms so tightly towards herself, that the 
old woman was powerless to effect her pur
pose. “Tell me who it is!" she repeated 
severely, relinquishing her hand. “It is 
yonng Joe Buahell —as has broke his father's 
and mother’s heart, and made a huzzy o' yon 

ell?"

Wardenb’ry yet, if I 
condition." my

forio' yonr own condition, y' ode tim- 
returned his wife, an' leave me to

“ Think o’ 
berbead !"
*v:~k o’ mine." 

Well, think

SCIENCE.

think o mine.
“ Well, think on it," said Daniel. Mrr. 

Banks bustled away to tell Dinah that mat
ters were arranged, and to help her to prepare 
for the journey. The landlord of the Baraoen 
was not in the least degree offended by his 
wife's outspokenness. Had she even called 
upon him to confirm her criticism he would 
probably have don# it.

The morrow came, and Dinah was tmug- 
gled into the trap in the back yard. Tbe 
mother followed. A shock headed stable boy 
called Jabez drove the

—Charcoal deepens the tint of dahlias, 
byaciuths and petuniag.

—The owl, which easily digests meat, 
not digest bread or grain.

—The horsefly has 4,000 eye lenses, the 
cabbage butteifiy 17,000 and certain beetles 
25,000.

— Cocoa beans possess twice as mn^h 
nitrogen as grain, and therefore chocolate 
furnishes much nutriment.

—Lime is a preserver of wood. It has been 
noticed that vessels carrying it laat longer 
than any others.

likin

“Oil,

sode Las become a vern’t deceive an old expei i- 
ere’a something the matter 

dreadful. Tell leoited before it was written. M 
Brunswick, an old and npw forgotten play
wright of half a century ago, asked Dumas to 
read a two act farce. Dumas read it and 
found in it a strong situation—a daughter, 
going secretly to spend the night with her 
father, who is in prison, is unable to explain 
her absence, and compromises her reputation. 
Dumaa bought this idea, and waited five 
vears before he eaw iuet how to open the

pair to the railway 
station, and returned alone. Next morning 
came a letter to Daniel stating that Mrs. 
Banks would spend a day or two at Warden-

back and find them 
“ Yon must write

cheerfnlly. ,
The conversation languished. Young Joe e 

heart once more began to fail him. Ho had 
fairly started now, and going back 
than ever impossible until lie had at least 
done something. With little further speech 
they came to London, and went down to the 
luggage van together te secure their belong 
logs. Cheetou’s came ont firet. Then, after 
a long delay, came one ol Joe’s properties— 
his ohest. Then, after another pause, the 
van was cleared, and there was no sign ol his

—In any etenm engine the heat which 
leaves the cylinder is cooler than that which 
enters, by exactly the amount of work done.

—Granite begins to yield at a temperature 
between 700 and 800, sirdstones show greater 
power of entimanoe, massive limestones still 
greater and marble the greatest. Conglome
rates are among the weakest stones.

“ I knowea how it ’ad be," said Daniel. 
“ Once let ’em geo a gaddin’ abont, an’ thee 

for ’em afore they cornin’ back 
He had not the remotest suspicion 

never read anything more romantic 
invoice for wines and spirits, and he

When they had time to think about it, 
husband and wife respected the minister the 
more for his candid and manly confession, 
but neither that .nor any other reparation 
could bring back Yonng Joe, who now began 
to live in regard to those three with some
thing ol the martyr’s halo about him. The 
neighborhood knew the story, of course, and 
the neighbors put their own constructions 
upon it. Those who went to Ebenezer.ehap- 
el, in which edifice the Reverend Paul habit-

years before he saw just how to open 
five act play which he Lad "instantly 
around it. One day the opening scene flash
ed on him, and in a fortnight the play was 
planned an 
walked intc 
Theater r_. 
be called together that day week to bear a 
comedy of his.

“ Bo yon have written a comedy ? ’’ asked 
one of the actors.

"No, ’ said Dumas, “I have completed it— 
but there’s not a line written yet."

“ Then you cannot possibly be ready to read 
it in a week ? "

Dumas was a little incensed at their doubt
ing his facility, and he turned sharply and

“ The committee 
You are all here to-day. 
to read yon the play now."

“ Without tbe manuscript?" 
puzzled actors.

“I will read it 
script," said the author, “bnt on one condi
tion only. It will count for a formal reading 
and you will at once vote for or against its 
acceptance.

The committee of actors agreed to Ibis,and 
Alexander Dumas, standing before the fire, 
began to recite to them Mademoiselle de Belle 
Isle, a comedy in five acts, of which he had 
not written

PA«eil

was more builtmays’t whistle 
again.” n"Ui 
He bad

had never seen a play. Even if he had, why 
should he suspect his wife and daughter. The 
day or two lengthened into a week, and then 
came the news that he was again a father. 
His old age was blessed with a son. He took 
an extra glass or two on the strength of it, 
and went abont with an air of proprietorial 
gravity, crossed at times by an involuntary 
smile. Towards evening the neighbors 
dropped in as nsnal. Daniel imparled the

fortnight the play was 
complete in his head. He 

into the committee room ol tbe 
Français to ask that the committee

—Paper belting is used with euccees in the 
machinery ball of an exhibition now held in 
Japan. It is stated that the belting made ol 
paper has been tested and fom d to be much 
etronger than that made of ordinary leather.

—Carbon tracing paper is prepared by ruha 
bing into a suitable tibiue a mixture of sie 
parts of lard, ono part of beeswax and suffi
cient tine lampblack to give it a gotd color. 
The mixture should be warm and should not 
be applied to excess.

— lu Europe where economic pro 
more carefully followed than in this country, 
apple pomace, turnips, oibbages, leaves, sea
soned with celery, grape leaves, leaves of beet 
roots and pulp of beets from sugar factories 

preserved in pits, some of them 
immemorial, for feeding cows and

Chaptkb V.portmanteau.
•> Must have been put out at Rugby, sir, 

jaii the porter in bub * *• ’“
nelly discoursed, held with their pastor. 
Those who went to church and those who 
went nowhere—the vast majority—held for 
tbe most part with Yonng Joe, and made a

news'and waa eangralulafod. He eat in hti “tmed'wîtB^toi «““labié
bit arm cha,r w.th h,» hand, reaung on tbe [lme^,er hiB eB0,p.de, he would have be 
crook ot. thick writing .tot and Ml elbow. „ounlered b? ‘ preci.el; that kind 
squared, and looked.ill he thought he Rifled laudation with whioh i 
reread the rengratulalion. and had earned- ol tbia enlightened
the applanee ol the worid. There wee an J country to greet ite home-
FiTtiS but0’ woaidW*not,mlThe ® returning warrior, colonie, goremor.. 

snuggery was rather better filled th

The Saracen's Head was a cheerful and 
comfortable hotel, proffering on its sign- 

d good accommodation for man and 
beast, and fulfilling ite promise liberally 
witbin. Banded floor, huge epen fireplace 
blazing with an enormous fire, after the 
generous looking fashion of lue mining dis
tricts. where coal is cheap and a good fire is 
counted one of the firbt of household 
forts. Big bare oak beams in the ceiling, 
with flitches of mellow bacon stuck 
flat across them, ripening to the
rasher stage ; shining onions in nets and 
reeves and hams in canvass jackets bearing 
them company. Prodigiously solid tables of 
dark oak. much battered by years ol rough 
usage and irregularly gauffred at the edg 
idle pocket knives. Heavy wooden se 
polished by the lounging shoulders of many 
generations of guests, and staunch to carry 
generations more. The present assembly- 
clad in thick flannel jackets, thrown open to 
show the gaudy lining of cheap felt carpeting, 
heavy ankle jack boots, mostly worn unlaced, 
with a big crumpled tongue hanging ont, as 
though the boots were thirstier than their 
wearers, nondescript hate of felt, shaped like 
basons and without a pretence of brim—the 
present assembly eat smoking and drinki 
in a quiet contentment almost bovine.

ceablethat most of the me 
blazoned in a singular manner on tbe face, 
as if they had been tattooed, and the design 
had been half obliterated. Each man so 

had felt death’s hand upon his cheek 
once at least. Bnt that was commonplace, 
every day, and in the way of business, and 
as a general thing was not much thought 
of.

This was the Saracen’s common room, and 
wae rather ont of the Saracen’s own di- :- 
line of observation. He swung, with 
inflamed countenance, portentous turban, 
unnumbered jewels, and bililous eyes, above 
a brighter window round the corner, 
■nd behind the brighter window lay 
a snugger room — a sort tf library 
of liquor, where bottles held the shelves in
stead ol books. It was a mere bandbox of a 
room, and what with its jolly fire and crim
son window blind, and ite glitter of glass and 
gilt lettering, it glowed and sparkled on this 
wintry night with amazing warmth and 
brightness. For the wind was howling and 
the Saracen was pitching gustily to and fro 
outside, and shrieking ruetily at the weather, 
and the rain beat at the windows franlieall- 
at times. All this redoubled the inner warmti 
and brightness, of coarse, and sent the in
mates <5 the cosy room closer with comforta
ble shivering» round tbe fire. The inmates 
of the room were three in number. On ene 
side ol tbe fire eat an old woman, and on the 
other a young one. Between the» an old 

in a sleeved waistcoat sat back in an 
arm chair and scorched his legs with an as- 
peoi of much contentment. He was a fat 
man with a pale countenance, white hair, 
and a well filled rotund waistooat. Every 

and then with hie fat hands he caressed 
the rotnnd waistooat ar if encouraging his 
digestive faculties, as yon pat a horse when 
he has pleased yon. The old woman was 
ruddy and neat and clean, in an old fashioned 
mutch cap with spotless crisp lace edges and 
having a white silk kerchief drawn squarely 
over her round shoulders. The yonng 
woman was pretty but wistful-looking, her 
face paler than it should have been ; her 
eyes giving a kindly observer warrant to be
lieve that they were more used to tears than 
eyes which had a right to be gay by virtue 
of their brightness and their beauty should

answer to the young i 
mi m. — no unu send back for it, sir.
Joe gave bis address at an hotel in Cevent 

Garden, and was driven thither in a hackney 
coach. Oheston accompanied him, and that 
night they dined together. In the morning 
Joe made enquiries as to the easiest and 
quickest way to California and learned little 
that was likely to be ol practical nee to him, 
for he had no idea as to the right way of 
going about the business, and wandered 
rather listlessly abont the docks, standing pro- 
miscuous treat to nautical-looking men who 
appeared to have nothing special on their 
hands. The best way.be ooneludod, would ba to 
get to New York, and make a start for the 
cold fields thence. Tbe route to New York

Fw

cesses are

“ Ub, mother," cried Dinah, dropping sud* 
denly npon her knees, and seizing the old 
woman by both hands, “ wa were married at 
Weston ohuroli last Whitsuntide." Dinah’s 
mother dropped down upon her knees and 
faced the girl.

was married ? At Whitsuntide ? Yon 
an’ yonng Joe Busuell ?"

“ Yes." cried the girl, and suddenly releas
ing her mother's hands, she fell forward upon 
the floor, and hiding her face again, cried 
passionately. The elder woman fell for
ward also,and clipping her by the waist strove 

her, but again Dinah would not 
So they knelt there and mingled their

meets every Saturday. 
Would you like me

asked the

it is

have bten 
from timehi 'to

)se days of decent jroverty when she 
firet gave her band to Old Joe, and aet np 
housekeeping with him, Rebecca had mastered 
the practice of all virtues of industry, and 
even in latter years, when her husband be
came wealthy beyond the wildest and most 
extravagant hopes of his class, and when she 
might have surrounded herself with an army 
of servants had she chosen it, she still per 
formed all but the roughest work of the 
household with her own hands. I like to 
think of the erect, personable woman in her 
afternoon black silk, looking, as she sat in 
state in the little pirlor, almost too lofty for 
approach. At snob times, when the sor _ 
biug, eoonring, and dusting, the wash! 
baiting, mending, cooking—whatever may 
have been the business of the day—was done 
with, she would sit there with her big Bible 
or Holy War, in whioh volume, as I remem
ber, she took an especial and unique delight, 
and wenld resign herself to a stern and state
ly meditation on holy things. Whilst Young 
Joe was with her he vexed her often, and her 
heart ached with fear for his future many a 
limo. But now that he was cone and gave 
no sign, these daylight vigils 
• prolonged and prayerful pain 1 
mother’s heart. Old Joe, who bad 
no taste for parlors, would ell and 
smoke gloomily and alone, beside tbe kitehen 
fire. He too had

w without tbe manu-
—In England sea sand is found to be very 

valuable as a fertiliser. In Cornwall, where 
it bas been used, sheep have not suffered from 
the fluke and other diseases ae they have done 

e best crop of potatoes is grown 
For wheat land sea sand is • 

very valuable manure, the grain ripening 
twelve days earlier than with any other man • 
ure. Many other crops have also been bene
fited by its application.

— How photography of colors may be ac
complished by dyeing layers of coagulated 
albumen wns lately explained to the French 
Academy ol Science by M. M. 0. Cross and J. 
Carpentier. They submitted two'photographie 
proofs of a painting in water colors along with 
the original, showing tbe exact reproduction 
of the details and colors. Three photographs 
of the original were taken—one through a 
liquid orange screen, one through a liquid 
green screen, and another through a liquid 

For the image obtained 
screen a red color was bath

In tho
the

broken. A
common that evening, and the health of the 
son and heir was drunk pretty frequently, 
Daniel could do nothing less than join. 
Liquor took little effect upon him : he was 
accustomed to it, and his inner man was 
toughened to ite assaults. It floated bis 

aile to the surface a little oftener, that was 
But when closing time came, and ho wae 

left alone, he gave vent to his 
triumph. He struck his stick a 
with both hands, and arose ;

es by 
tiles, found a role of wall paper of tbe same pattern 

as that found in the palace, several burglars’ 
tools and tbe stolen treasures. He turned 

old offender and well known to

elsewhere. Th 
in sand soils.ast was clear. Meantime, back to the 

hotel to see if the lost portmanteau had ar
rived, and, in case it had, to send the oertifi- 

of marriage to Dinah. For it was char
acteristic of Young Joe that, at the moment 
at which the portmanteau rats known to have 
disappeared, he was resolved that it held the 
certificate, though whilst it remained in hie 
possession he was most mournfully sure it

aU.' out to be an 
the police.

—A girl, tged 15 years was sitting in her 
house, near Memphis, the other day when a 
tramp approaching insisted, in spite of her 
remonstrance, njxm entering. “ You had 
better not," she said “ or you will get what 
you do not want." She laid down her knit
ting and took htr six-shooter from her work 
basket. The tramp entered—so did the bill 
jnet below hie shoulder. A neighbor rushing 
in and seeing her quietly knitting with the 
pistol reposing in the work-basket, asked if 
she shot him. " Yes,” she said, “ and if he 
had kept on coming, I would be shooting 
until now.” Tbe girl is pronounced by a 
by a Memphis paper “ to be worth her weight 
in gold dollars," bnt whether this is a valua
tion of her estate, or herself as a proteotiou 
against tramps is not sated with exactness.
- Calcutta was recently thrown into a state 

of intense excitement by tlae arrival of the 
great Monlvi HolBz Ahmed, who is credited 
with the the possession of miraculous powers 
enabling him to cure all diseases which flesh 
is heir to. His process is very simple. The 
people assemble with earthen pots of water . 
he passes among them and breathes upon the 
water, and forthwith it is impregnated with 
curative properties. Enormous crowds fol
low the man wherever he goes, and not only 
Hindoos and Mahommcdans, but even Chris- 
tiane of all classes join the ranks. He is in 
easy circumstances, and exacts no fee or re
ward of any kind for hie services ; hie per
sonal character is above reproach, and his 
influence is always need in favor of law and 
order. He is a Mahommedan preach, r and 
s greet authority npon points of Mahommedan

— A recent Parliamentary return shows the
et of the several colonies of the Empire to

the British Exohtq er between 1869 70 and 
1879-80. Tbe net expenditure daring that 
period for civil and etber services was £2,- 
285,310 ; and for military services, £27,406,- 
189. In 1879-80 the net total for ar 
poses was £6,418,248, exclusive of 
the amount by whioh the receipts 
Ceylon exceeded the expenditnre. The 
allowed for military servioes daring the year 
mentioned were : Gibraltar, £387,196 ; 
Malta, £391,666 ; Cyprus, £74,020 ; Mauri
tius, £47 Oui ; Bermudi, £182,327 ; Bt. 
Helena, £23,501 ; Hong K-mg, £80,856 ; 
Booth Africa, £4 842,291 ; Jamaica. £72,- 
760 ; BaLsmas, £7,631 : Hon « as, £10,312 ; 
West Indies, £104,622 ; Nova Beotia, £147,- 
492 ; West Coast of Africa, £42,546 ; Straits 
Settlements,£ 18,506 ; and Western Auitra- 
lia, £11,174.

to lift in one word, but whioh be earried 
complete in his head, as Jove carried Miner- 
va. As he finished each act there was ap
plause, and after the fifth a double round. 
Tue ballot box was passed at once, and the 
unwritten play was accepted unanimously.

• If I had died on the way home," records 
Dumas solemnly, “ the Theater Français 
would never h ave had the play it had just 
agreed to aot."—Figaro, Paris.

pon the floor 
and laughed“ Dinah," said the mother whispering, “ it 

never crossed my mind till to night when yon 
got np to get you 
it come to me at 
sorry for yon, an' 
wi’ yonr lathe
poor silly gell not to tell me as yon was 
ried ! An’ now he’s gone, the Lord 
knows wheer."

" He'll
“ If he’s alive,

“ Haven’t yon 
asked her mothe 

" No." wept

long and loud.
“ Ha, ha, ha 1" cried Daniel, shakiag 

beaming ; “ theer's life in th' ode dog jit."
That night shock headed Jabez had to 

gnide the landlord up-etairs, bat on tbe mor
row the old man had accepted the position of 
affairs, and awaited the arrival of the infant 
and his mother with an approach to phlegm. 
He had never received many letters, and had 
never had occasion to write many. The lack 
of correspondence did not effect him. Dinah 
wrote onoe or twice, bnt that wae all, and 
mother and daughter came back with the in
fant, after little more than a month from the 
date of their departure. Dinah’s restoration 
to health seemed little less than miraculous. 
Her languid heavy step wae changed for 
light and full of energy. Her face beamed 

once more, and there 
of grief in her eyes.

so pas 
rn brother 
herself and 

who, in a quiet way, 
well to do, made no secret of hie 
leave everything—or nearly every- 
to tbe young etranger. He wae 

d of the baby, and used to 
cradle er watch him as he 

against milk warm water 
and soap, er crowed, in better moods, for 
kieses in hie alder sister’s lap. Dinah never 
allowed him to erow in vain. The old maa 
was amazed sometimes by' the almost savage 
fervor of the kisses with whioh she mnmb- 
lingly devoured the little pink body and the 
podgy little face and hands. Mrs. Banks 
and her daughter between them attended to 
the infant’s wants with amazing ardor, and 

almost quarrelled for the peesee-

candle, an’ then 
a run. Bat, Dinah, I’m 
an' yoa’ll have a bad time 

he neighbors. Oh, yon

r father’s
mg,

portmanteau for him at the hotel. No 
of it at the railway station. No news 

of it next day, and next day etill no news. 
And on the Thursday night the fast-sailing 
dipper ship Orinoco dropped down the 
Thames, and the portmanteau was finally left 
behind—and with it the last hope of Dinah’s 
peace. Not so, yonng Joe inwardly declared. 
Gbeeton was with him on the deck, and was 
prepared to go as far as Greenwich, to keep 
heart and hope in him at the start.

** We'll have • bottle of 
Bushell, for doch

No Bg r an’ t

back again," sobbed Dinah, 
he'll oome back again."

beerd on him, neither ?" 
rer in surprise and fear.
Dinah, “ never since the day 

he went away. Oh, mother, do yon think 
he’s dead ? They say he's gone to America, 
an’ he might ba’ been drowned at sea, or 
anything. Oh, I can't think ae if he’d been 
alive he’d ha’ left like this. And he promised 
to send my lines an' all, an' I’ve never heard 
a word."

“ Dinah," said the mother in a horror- 
stricken whisper, 
lines ?"

" No," answered Dinah, etill weeping. “ He 
promised to send ’em the day he went away."

Then the mother lifted np her voice and 
wept alonfi.

“ Dinah, you’re a ruined gell, and I’m a 
miserable disgraced old woman 1"

The immortel Doctor Marigold remarks 
that in his father's days registration hadn’t 
come np mnoh. So far aa the knowledge of 

llJ poor Dinah and her mother went, registration 
th bad not come up at all. To this very day, 

in that part of England in which they lived, 
there are women who believe that the pos
session of their " marriage lines" is the only 
surety of their own honor. To lose their 
lines, in the belief of their simple eouls, 
would be to invalidate the marriage eere- 

ny, and to make their children illegiti
mate. Nor is this carious superstition con 
fined to the downright ignorant da 
yon might fancy. Fairly well-to do 
who can read the newspaper 
the hard words at all, and

THE WAGES OF BIN.

Death of One of the Train Robbers ln the 
Penltentlary.-

(Little Bock Ark. Gazette, Nov. 9th )
A very sad death, occurred in tbe peniten- 

tary yesterday. All deaths are sad, but of 
all deaths the death from a broken heart is the 
saddest. P. B. Sullivan, alias William Dele 
ney, a yonng man of twenty three years, one 
of the train robbers recently sentenced to 
seventy years in the Arkansas penitentiary, 
was the victim of a broken heart. Several 
days ago he became gloeay, and going to Dr,
Lenow, prison physician, complained of being 
sick. Upon examination the physician dis
covered that the man wae not Buffering from 
any perceptible disease, but hie poise wae 
140. He wae ordered to the hospital, where 
every possible care wae given him. He sur
vived after a time, bnt everyone could 
despair written on hie eountenanoe 
entered the prison cheerfully, and 
■poke of the long term of his sentence, 
after a while a letter came. When he read 
the lines his epint sank. Tears told of a 
misery that ink could not express. He went 
again to hie bed.

“ The shadows are gathering fast, and 
night ie oppressing me with its darkness," 
he said yesterday to some one standing near.
“ One crime and then death in a penitentiary.
My old father, who has preaehed the gospel 
for many years, who has many and many a 
time clasped his hands above my head and 
prayed, has been humbled in hie eld age.
And my mother, if I oonld only hear her 
voice. Bat walls and law are between ne. I 
am as one who is dead. Bhe oonld oome to 
me, bat I cannot go to her." His thoughts 
wandered. At times he seemed to be at 
church listening to hie father’s preaching ; 
and then he seemed to be playing with hi 
sisters. He smiled and laughed softly.
" Ah I" he would say. " Year brother never 
forgets you.” Suddenly hie face grew dark, 
and, waving hie hands wildly, he began to 
matter broken eentenoee. “ Seising the bridle 
rein he sprang npon hip antagonist's horse
and dashed away." " He'* reading one of —An agent of one of the minor Ge 
those wild books that he need to steal away Government lotteries has sent a oomm 
and devour," said one of the dying man’s Ron to the Philadelphia Times requesting 
companions in crime. " Halt I He ex- ineerti0n of an advertisement, assuring 
claimed, drawing a revolver and levelling it TeetorB that some fifty thousand money prises 
at the bead ol young Horaee, continued ,« wm be Bajre won," and that tbe advertiser 
the sufferer. “ Blowlv and eadly they left wju forward there original tickets even to the 
the church and walked along Mhe well woni moat distant countries, and with most aba*» 
path to tbe rude grave of Lawranoe. fitand iote eecre^y." He also writes ; “ I beg to 
iog near tbe stone placed there By the Indian, well insert tuie announce in every exemplar 
Casper and his fair companion—* and be Qf yout piperB which will appear from re- 
muttered incoherently, the sentence dying eeiviug till the 17th of November," and tbe 
away in a deep groan. Suddenly be raised Times is requested to “ insert gratia et the 
himeelf, looked intently toward the door, and end ot tbe editorial part" “ that tbe ad 
■lowly sank bsok, dead. tisement of fortune is very interesting,"

that the advertiser “ has acquired so good 
a reputation by tbo prompt and discret pay

—The old appellatiro Deed Letter Office mtm uf lbe amounta gained here and in the 
has been changed to Returned Letier Offiee envir0Ds tbst, etc." Altogether, tbe agent 
in London, owing to the fact that a multitude m the tone of one who is need to hav-
olfreple mtionderetood ire .Ie=Wre=M. • ,hi done in th»t stjle bj the 
The Controller wm bwiiged wilh demrad. » £ home Ih, Iime, gi,„ him .
lot informtiion .boat miremg people raid . }£, edrertiraifliot, hot not ol the dereription 
letter, iddmred to dred pew. 1

violet Bcreen. 
through the first 

ployed; 
second "screen a blue bi 
fectcd through the third

reducedfur that produced through the 
bath, aud for that ef

fect d through the third screen a yellow bsth. 
In this process there is evidently no direct 
photographic reproduction of objects with 
thtir natural colors.

foC,lhechampagne, 
said that

young gentleman cheerfully.
Joe accedes, and they go below, aud with 

laughter and clinking of glasses and good 
wishes and high hope they drink to each

an dborras,”

and bloomed 
was no trace
And surely never was sister 
eionately devoted to a late bo 
who came to step in between 
wealth. For old Daniel

reary vigils,
ly, by no such spiritual agoutis ae hie 
dared, bnt unligbted by those flashes 

of pions hope which sometimes illuminated 
her spirit. Now and then Brother George 
would look in, and, wooden, ae he was, some 
qualms of conscience touched him, beholding 
the desolation he had helped to bring about.

to paint 
He had not 

a villain.

troubledhis d AFTER FIFTY YEARS.
certainl

other. ly of a young lady was buried fifty 
years ago in a cemetery six miles east of the 
village of Alton, in Ubenango county. It 
wae removed last Thursday to the new ceme
tery in the village. When the coffin was re- 

ved from the grave, it was discovered that 
the body was petrified, and required the 
uoited efforts of four men to raise it. It 
oonld not have weighed loss than four hun
dred pounds. Tbe clothing was decayed and 
resembh d a veil like texture over the body. 
The hair, whioh in life was very abundant, 
was still in a perfect state of préservât' 
The features wore a Utile shrunken and the 
hands retained their position, fo'.dad across 
the breast. Another body which was buried 
abont six years ago in the same cemetery not 
fifteen feet distant was removtd, but with no 
signs of patrifi^tfon

The bod“ haven’t yon got yonr“ And here," cried Cheeton, “ here is the 
Boee of the Midlands, coupled with tbe name 
of the gentleman who will shortly return from 
Tom Tiddler’s ground with hie pockete lull of

Joe laughed, a little eonatrainedly, and 
drank, murmuring into the glass a word ef 
tenderness for Dinah. He would fain have 
given his confidence to Oheston, but som 
thing withheld him, some fear perhaps 
breaking down, or some childish dread of 
seeming sentimental, or reluctant about going 
al this final moment.

intent 
thing — 
ludicrous

2
I do not wish ae I have intimated,
George in the darkest oolprs. 
enough of virtuous instinct to be 
There wae nothing in him for himself to sin

“ It’s the beat thing in the world ai could 
happen to him." Thus George meditated 
respecting yonng Jo?. It is the mean man's 
tribute to honor, tbe rogue's admission of 
the beauty of juetioe, that he cares to justify 
himeelf in his own mind. 11 It'll make 
man cf him, an’ he’ll have me to thank 
it. It’s a precious poor chance I’ve got o’ 
eeein’ that hundred again. Eh dear, but I 
allays was a fool wi' my money." Thus he 
held hie head in the rand, and persuaded 
himeelf that hi* conscience did not see him—

ludicrously proud 
rock l^im in his i 
yelled and fooght He

of lightly 
se. bnt

yon get along 
says Cheeton ; “and," drawing him aside, 
“ Yon'il claim the coin whenever you want it, 
you know."

“ All right," Joe nodded in return. New 
■^linhiwy of glasses, new good wishes. Wine 
makes the heart glad and the fare to ehine. 
sod sets the little cords within tingling and 
ringing to tones tender and hopeful, mon 
end triumphant. On dock again, the inward 
orchestra playing “ Good bye, Sweetheart," 
•• The Emigrant’s Farewell," and “ Cheer

“ You’ll let me know how

sometimes a 
■ion of him.

Once Daniel çverheard a colloquy between 
them.

•• Dinah," said her mother, in a half eross, 
half appealing tone, “yon might let me nurse 
the dabby now an’ then "

“ He e mine," said Dinah defiantly.
“ Why. Dinah,” cried Mrs. Banks, seeiog 

the old man looking in at the 4>>or, “a body 
might think as you was the mother as bore 
him. Give me the child, J. tell thee.” A 
meaning look passed between them. Dinah 
understood, and surrendered Utile George. 
Bnt soaroely a day passed in which 
she was net in danger of betraying 
herself. She would eit for hours and hours 
poring over the little red snub-nosed baby 
face, reading a likeness to the absent Joe in 
features where year eye or mine could dis-» 
cover no atom of resemblance, and where she 
found one clearer than the truest photograph 
the sun ever made. It was enrioos and yet 
natural how the presence of tho child atoned

A LAWYER FINDS HI8 MATCH.

Providen
classes, as 

people, 
without spelling 

who would with 
righteous anger resent the imputation of 
ignorance, still stick to the belief. Thirty 
years ago it was probably general.

Mrs. Banks, landlady of the Saracen’s 
Head, was not by nature an imaginative or 
an inventive woman. Unless you choose to 
call the immortal allegoriesof Banyan by that 
name, she had never read a romance in her 
life. Nowadays Mr. Wilkie Collins is te the 
fore to help anybody to an elaborate plot 
npon an emergency, and there is, indeed, 
soaroely a condition of life imaginable upon 
which modern fiction could not throw a light 
more or less direct and helpful. But femin
ine human nature existed on much the 
lines as now before the popular novelist came 
into being. Necessity is the mother of in
vention, and here if anywhere in the world 
was a necessity of the sternest sort. At any 
risk, the family reputation must be saved ; 
at any risk short of crime. It would be sorely 
tbe very whitest of white liee if the mother 
could acknowledge her daughter's child as 
her own, and oonld thereby save her 
daughter’s reputation. In any ease, the ma
terial cost of the child’s maintenance would 

the Saroeen, and bis shoulders 
h to bear without a tremor 
burdens. Dinah was the

£30,646 A youog lawyer of the city of 
tells a story about himself whioh is go 
enough to go on record. He was trying * 
rum case at Bristol not long ago, when a wit
ness was put on the stand to testify to th* 
reputation of the place in question. This 
witness, a stage driver, in answer to a query 
as to the reputation of the place, replied : 
" A rum shop." The lawyer enquired : “ You 
say it has tbe reputation of being a rnm 
shop ?" Yes, sir." “ Whom did you 
hear say it was a rum shop ?" The wit 
didn’t recollect of any one he had heard say 
so. “ What 1” said the lawyer, “ yon have 
sworn this place has the reputation of 
a rnm shop, and yet yon can’t tell of any one 
you ever heard say so ? 1 he witness wae 
staggered for a moment—in the words of the 
lawyer, “ I had him" and the lawyer was 
feeling triumphant, when the witness gathered 
himself together and quietly remarked, ad- 
dreesing the lawyer : “ Wrll, yon have the 
reputation of being a very smart lawyer, but 
I never beard any one say so."

—Yon can't add different things together," 
said an Austin school teacher. “ If yon add 
a sheep and a cow together, it does not make 
two fheep or two cows." A little boy, the 
son of a Texas milkman, held up bie hsnd 
and said, •• That may do with sheep and 
cows, nut n yon add a quart of water it 
makes two quarts of milk I’ve seen it tried."

— Skigcms site np rather late nights, and 
Mrs. 8. finds fault with hie using so much 
gas. He told her be couldn’t allow any gas 
company to get ahead of him—he paid for 
gae, so he wae bound to bum it and “ get the 
velue of hil money."

Aan attilnde more common th*n the super
ficial student might suppose.

It became more and more evident, a the 
pe went on, that Qld Joe and Rebecca hie 
e were breakin

Boys, Cheer," in a strange laaghing tearful 
medley. Steadfast lights ashore and shifting 
lights afloat, shining reflected on the trans 
parent gloom cf the river, many a time to be 
reealledby fancy, and looking already memor 
able and unlike anything seen b -fore. Green 
3rioh, axd “ good-b ye "—the little boat danc
ing shore-ward into darkness, the great black 
jiolk eliding suddenly down tha river and 
Aowarde the

Ï8 g. Trouble told upon th* 
woman earlier than upon tbe roan, for 
though she bore it better, she suffered more 
intensely. Bhe fell into langonr. The house- 
bold work, onee gone through with such swift 
bnstle, bad to be committed to a stranger's 
care ; she spent more of her time in her bed
room, and Old Joe eat, feeling lonlier than 

by the kitehen fire.
Rebecca, though few people guessed it, had 

always been strongly attracted to yonng peo
ple. That yonng people were not attracted to 
her waa natural enough, perhaps, though ahe 
felt it to be hard. But now, in this time of 
distress, Dinah Banks became her chief com
fort. The olnmsy servant wench, though 
animatediby tbo beet intentions, was a poor 
attendant in a sick room. A hippopotamus 
in clogs might have gone around ae lightly, 
and she had one or two tpeoial faculties in the 
way of tumbling ever fire irons, dropping 
dishes and the like, which were aggravated 
into supernatural exercise by her own desire 
to go about the sick chamber silently. Dinah, 
light-footed and soft-handed, was a welcome 
relief to the sufferer's nerves. The more 
Dinah came, the more Mre. Bushell cared to 
bave her there, and the better Dinah loved to 
wait npon her.

The thing which drew Dinah there, was 
the hope that she might hear something of 

No news came, bat at 
tori, on tbe anniversary of tbe day of his

open sea.
now for the first time in his life 

Young Joe felt alone. A man may be alone 
• thousand times without feeling it, er may
feel it in spite of society. There are certain “ Daniel," said the old lady, “ what’s the 
normal conditions ot nature which we do our time ?"
best to leave onr. .eegojsed. Silence is one, The old man stole a caressing hand across 
darkness another, solitude a third. We the rotundity of his figure and pulled ont a 
make raids into eileuee with a tremulous defi fat pale watch. " It’s nearhand on ten." 
enee, as a boy whistles to krop hie heart np •• Time them chape was goin', then," said 
when walking in tbe dusk through a church the old lady.
ward. We defy darkness in tbe feeblest “ Ah 1" said the old man assentingly, 
ways, and she has her own in spite ot ,ns “ I suppose it is, misais. I suppose it is.'’
One of these days she will ortep at an extin- He drew hie legs from tbe fire, and stroked 
entitled sun and ttifle the fading stare. And them porenasively, as who should say, “ Will 
ee for soli rode, every human soul is eo alone yon carry me ?" The legs apparently de 
•hat no other can get into reach of it, bat dined, for the feet went back to tbe fender, 
we make pretense of b. ing gregarious and we and their owner's bands ouce more offered e 
forget oer fears. These three grori negatives, silent recognition of the efforts made by his 
rileoee and darkneee and suhtude, are the digestive organs. A long drawn sigh seemed 
eternal background against which we Ian- to admit that they were overworked, andjthat 
toocini disport ourselves, for Heaven knows he had no wish to hurry them, 
wbeee amusement. We huddle together to ” I do declare, our Daniel," said his 
ferget these gruesome everlasting negatives ; wife ptiddly, “ you’re gettin’ lazier every 
but when we are for a moment severed from day." “ Dinah, my dear, we’re in a peek p’ tron-
|he crowd, how the knowledge ol them “ Very like, missis," assented Daniel, bie, and we shall ha’ to get weralvee out on

Aud

be.

for the absence of the father. And yet there 
wae a terrible croelty in it. The ehild would 
never learn to call her “ Mother."

Chaptzb VL
When Rebeeea Bushell took her ultimatum 

to yonng Joe, then peeking up for her de
parture in his bedroom, she saw, lying npon 
the bed, an old light overcoat, with its pockets 
tarned inside oat. In these poekete Joe had 
made hasty search for tbe certificate, and, 
not finding it, bad oast the coat aside. Tbe 
mother walked into the eon5e empty room 
next morning. It was just as he had left it 
the night before. All the drawers had been 
taken bodily from the chest, and were stocked 
disorderly on each other beside it. The 
mother, by natural instinct, began to abolish

fall upon mi 
were broad enong 
a score ot snob 
only child of her pi rente, and if she shared 
in the deceit the could rob nobody. Bo the 
old wppian mellowed her plan, and alowly 
turned it ever and then laid it out before 
Dinah.


